
Living with 
Elephants and 
Other Species!
Episode Five

Episode Five Summary:
Conservation only works when communities are engaged.  But what if your neighbor is an elephant?  
Can we all live together?  

FIELD IN FOCUS | Elephants in Myanmar: Human-Elephant Conflict
Humans and elephants have coexisted in Asia for thousands of years, but 
how people interact with land and with elephants is changing. As a result, 
human-elephant conflict has becoming increasingly more common. Tracking 
elephant movement allows scientists to identify at-risk areas and develop 
strategies to minimize conflict.

Go Deeper: https://nationalzoo.si.edu/news/saving-elephants-myanmar

Taking the Pulse of  Our Planet’s Forests: ForestGEO Ngel Nyaki
Smithsonian is joining with local communities and the Nigerian Montane 
Forest Project to better understand and conserve montane forests in Nigeria.

Go Deeper: https://global.si.edu/success-stories/taking-pulse-our-plan-
et’s-forests-forestgeo-ngel-nyaki

Bird Friendly Coffee
The Smithsonian Migratory Bird Center's Bird Friendly® coffee certification 
program aims to protect the most quality habitat from the threat of 
deforestation under the Bird Friendly seal. Bird Friendly coffee farms can be 
found in 12 countries, with more than 31,000 acres of protected land.

Go Deeper: https://nationalzoo.si.edu/migratory-birds/bird-friendly-coffee

This ten-part series is the result of a partnership between the 
Smithsonian Institution’s Conservation Commons Earth Optimism Initiative, the Ministry of 
Education and Culture of the Republic of Indonesia, and the U.S. Embassy in Jakarta.

Videos:

Questions for Discussion:
What are some ways to minimize human-elephant conflict?
What are the benefits of producing bird friendly coffee?
How does surveying forest growth help conservation?
What actions can we take to help biodiversity and forests?

Episode 5 Vocabulary: 
Agroforestry
Collaborator
Deforestation 
Livelihood

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9vIJQUVFCHY
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/news/saving-elephants-myanmar
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=5&v=Iznffbnlk-o
https://global.si.edu/success-stories/taking-pulse-our-planet’s-forests-forestgeo-ngel-nyaki
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=5&v=gqYOL9t4z-s
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/migratory-birds/bird-friendly-coffee


Educational Resources
Ngel Nyaki:
https://forestgeo.si.edu/sites/africa/ngel-nyaki

Smithsonian Migratory Bird Center:
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/migratory-birds

Of mice and mocchato: Bird Friendly coffee gives a 
paw-up to small mammals as well:
https://insider.si.edu/2017/03/mice-mocchato-bird-
friendly-coffee-gives-paw-small-mammals-well/

Relocating Elephants Fails to Decrease 
Human–Wildlife Conflict:
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/news/relocating-ele-
phants-fails-decrease-human-wildlife-conflict

Virginia Working Landscapes:
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/virginia-working-land-
scapes

Find out more About Earth Optimism and how you can get involved
https://earthoptimism.si.edu

Find us on Social Media @earthoptimism #earthoptimism

Earth Optimism is an initiative led by the Smithsonian Institution's Conservation Commons Network, including Movement of 
Life and Working Land and Seascapes Actions Areas, including The Smithsonian Conservation Biology Institute, Smithsonian 
Environmental Research Center, Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History, 
Smithsonian Office of International Relations, Smithsonian National Zoological Park, Smithsonian Marine Station, 
Smithsonian Enterprises, Smithsonian Center for Folklife and Cultural Heritage, Smithsonian Science Education Center, 
Cooper Hewitt, Smithsonian Design Museum, and The Smithsonian Channel.

Key Facts
• Elephants eat roots, grasses, fruit, and bark. An

adult elephant can consume up to 136 kg of food
   in a single day.

• There are an estimated 50,000 elephants spread
across half a million square kilometers in
Southeast Asia.

• Agroforestry systems can control runoff and soil
erosion, thereby reducing losses of water, soil
material, organic matter and nutrients.

• Ngel Nyaki Forest Reserve is around 40km
squared, the montane forest area is 7.2km
squared.

• From 2000 to 2005 over half of Nigeria’s primary
forests were destroyed, the highest rate in the
world during that time.

Students Ask a Scientist about Land 
Management and Biodiversity
Dr. Amy Johnson is a Conservation Scientist and Director 
of Virginia Working Landscapes. Dr. Johnson leads a 
team that cultivates a dynamic network of private land-
owners, citizen scientists, NGO’s, state agencies, and 
scientists to collectively investigate the impacts of conser-
vation management and land use on biodiversity. She 
and her team are committed to developing effective 
outreach strategies that communicate current research 
findings to inform best management practices for regional 
conservation partners and land managers.

https://nationalzoo.si.edu/conservation/amy-em-johnson
https://forestgeo.si.edu/sites/africa/ngel-nyaki
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/migratory-birds
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/news/relocating-elephants-fails-decrease-human-wildlife-conflict
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/virginia-working-landscapes
https://www.facebook.com/EarthOptimism/
https://twitter.com/earthoptimism/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDCxrLrmApEDEHC6o-fCYAg
https://insider.si.edu/2017/03/mice-mocchato-bird-friendly-coffee-gives-paw-small-mammals-well/

